Legislatie alert April 3-5, 20 18, from  tee League of Wom en Voters NH
Reminder that we have reached the tme of year when bills being voted on in the House or in the
Senate have already passed the other body. That does not mean they will automatcally pass again. It
does mean that if voters care about an issue, it is critcally important to make your views known now
to your own state representatves and senator.
Reminder also that the frst part of each House or Senate session is usually a single vote to agree with
the Consent Calendar. The Consent Calendar is a collecton of bills that have come out of the
commitees’ public hearings with a unanimous lor nearly unanimous recommendaton of Ought To
Pass lnow send the bill to the Governor to sign , Inexpedient To Legislate l=kill the bill , or in some
cases Refer to Interim Study leither a slow death by inacton or a real plan to study the issue further .
Tee SENATE WILL MEET IN SESSION on Teursday, April 5, 20 18 at 1 am .
To see the complete list of bills, read the Senate Calendar for March 29:
htp://www.gencourt.state.nh.us/scaloourns/calendars/218//sc%218..pdf
Among the bills to be voted on are the following of partcular interest to League of Women Voters or
of great public interest:
On the Consent Calendar, recommended unanimously by the Senate Educaton commitee, are
HB8493, HB8494, and HB8..8 to align NH school procedures with the Every Student Succeeds Act
federal bill. None of them create issues and Ought To Pass easily.
There are no League priority bills on the Regular Calendar for the Senate.
Tee HOUSE WILL MEET IN SESSION on Teursday, April 5 at 1 : a.m . The House will also be in
session on April 82, April 26, May 2nd and May 3. Also possibly April 89.
The list of bills to be voted on by the House can be found on the House Calendar for March 31:
htp://www.gencourt.state.nh.us/house/caloourns/calendars/218//HC183.pdf
All these bills have already passed the Senate, but ofen House members look at issues from a more
local point of view and may vote diferently. Make your views known to your state representatvels .
Of partcular interest to League or of broad general interest are the following bills:
On the Consent Calendar with a unanimous or nearly unanimous commitee recommendaton, thus
likely to be voted on without debate:
SB 385, establishing a foster care children’s bill of rights. OUGHT TO PASS WITH AMENDMENT
SB 384, allows hospice patents to get medical cannabis more quickly. OUGHT TO PASS 8.-8.
SB 573-FN-A, ongoing fnancing of the Controlled Drug
[opioid crisis]
Prescripton Health and Safety Program lPDMP . The program is strengthened by the more direct
involvement of the medical examiner’s ofce. It also addresses and corrects the fndings of a recent
audit. OUGHT TO PASS 87-8.

SB 563-FN, establishing a recovery friendly workplace initatves tax credit against business taxes
administered by the community development fnance authority. la good bill that needs work, seems
to be the consensus REFER FOR INTERIM STUDY.
On the Regular Calendar, meaning we should expect foor debate:

[eealtecare]
SB 313-FN, reforming New Hampshire’s Medicaid and Premium Assistance Program, establishing the
granite workforce pilot program, and [using certain liquor funds to help fund treatment programs].
OUGHT TO PASS WITH AMENDMENT lunanimous . Rep. William Marsh for Health, Human Services
and Elderly Afairs. “The commitee recommends that medicaid expansion should be contnued as a
managed care program. Actuarial informaton demonstrates this will be substantally less expensive to
NH than the current program. It is critcally important to maintain coverage for the .1,111 people
currently covered by this program. It would be prohibitvely expensive to alternatvely fund necessary
programs, such as those to address the opioid problem, with general fund dollars instead of this
program. Amendments address self-employment as a means to satsfy the work requirement,
seasonal employment, membership of the commission set up to review the program, and the items to
be evaluated by that commission.” [League supports health care for all, and this is one part of that.]
SB 477, establishing a therapeutc cannabis medical oversight board.
[m edical m arijuana]
MAJORITY: OUGHT TO PASS. MINORITY: INEXPEDIENT TO LEGISLATE. Vote 8.-..
Rep. Mindi Messmer for the Maoority of Health, Human Services and Elderly Afairs. “...we feel is an
important step in providing clinical data to evaluate the efectveness of the medical cannabis program
in New Hampshire. The oversight board will assess clinical evidence, provide informaton, and review
best practces for medical providers, which is a crucial step in assessing medical cannabis efcacy and
use in New Hampshire under RSA 826-X.” lThe minority say this should have been done years ago,
needs a sunset provision, and “some are more generally opposed to the trend in an increasingly
permissive society.”
SB 4 8-FN, licensing historic racing.
[gam bling bill]
MAJORITY: REFER FOR INTERIM STUDY. MINORITY: INEXPEDIENT TO LEGISLATE. Vote 86-4. Rep. Bill
Ohm for the Maoority of Ways and Means. This bill permits electronic gaming devices that would let
wagers be taken on previously run horse races. It requires the Lotery Commission to make rules for
such devices, since they claim to operate as pari-mutuel pools under current state law. As with live
racing, the state would receive 8.2.% of the total amount wagered. The operator’s take can be as high
as 89% of the pool. Charitable gaming would receive 3.% of that 89%. It is unclear if the $311
licensing fee to the hostng cites and towns for daily racing applies. A video of similar historic racing
devices reveals a striking similarity to slot machines, carefully modifed to show videos of past races
and providing racing form data on the horses in the race. However, the operaton is similar to a slot
machine in that cash is inserted, bets are made, and races have an opton to run very quickly, with oust
the fnish being shown. Bets can be made as quickly as every 82 seconds.
Rep. Susan Almy for the Minority: The minority believes that no amount of study can make the historic
racing machines any less of a slot machine. Their introducton would lead to the development of minicasinos, devoid of revenue and regulaton, in those parts of the state far from regular casinos. [The
League opposes expansion of gambling as a state revenue source, but since the state would get only
1.25% of bets, this doesn’t seem to have that intent.]

SB 539-FN-A, The Department of Educaton accidentally, incorrectly underpaid the grant due to
school districts for FY 86 and FY 87 for children who are not reading at the third grade level, and this
bill corrects that error. OUGHT TO PASS WITH AMENDMENT. Vote 87-8.
Legislatie Com m itee Hearings: All hearings are open to the public. Public testmony is taken at
hearings for bills, but not at work sessions or executve sessions. However, listening can be fascinatngg
TUESDAY, APRIL 3
Senate EDUCATION Room 813, LOB
[educaton]
9:11 a.m. HB 1598-L, about towns votng to withdraw from a cooperatve school district.
9:81 a.m. HB 16120, relatve to data security in schools.
9:21 a.m. HB 1674, [adding] computer science and digital skills [to list of skills for] an adequate
educaton.
9:31 a.m. HB 1744, authorizing a parent to exempt his or her child from partcipatng in the
statewide assessment program.
9:41 a.m. HB 1761, relatve to the math learning communites program in secondary schools.
Senate ENERGY AND NATURAL RESOURCES Room 813, State House
[eniironm ent]
9:2. a.m. HB 485-FN, setting standards for emerging contaminants in drinking water.
81:11 a.m. HB 1766-FN, remediatng the Coakley Landfll in Greenland.
81:8. a.m. HB 11 1-FN, regulatng groundwater polluton caused by pollutng emissions in the air.
Senate JUDICIARY, Room 811, State House startng at 9:31 a.m. lseveral bills dealing with m inim um 
age of m arriage HB 1377, HB 1586, HB 1587, HB 1661
Senate WAYS AND MEANS , Room 811, State House
[taxes & educaton]
9:81 a.m. HB 1686-FN, This bill allows a taxpayer to use credit computed under the educaton tax
credit against taxes due under the interest and dividends tax [currently only businesses can so
designate part of their taxes due, the funds going into a scholarship fund for students who wish to
atend private schools] Under the bill’s text is the Fiscal Note methodology: “This bill amends the
Educaton Tax Credit statute to allow taxpayers to utlize this credit against the Interest and Dividends
Tax and caps the Educaton Tax Credit program at $.,811,111 in a program year. In FY 2187, the
amount of Educaton Tax Credit applied against the Business Profts Tax, Business Enterprise Tax or
both was $8//,111. The Department has no informaton on how many Interest and Dividends
taxpayers will donate and utlize the Educaton Tax Credit against their Interest and Dividends tax
liability to determine the decrease in general fund revenue in FY 2189 and each year thereafer.”
[This is a good example of the unrealistc tme frame of some Senate hearings. No way can the
complexity and unintended consequences of this bill be heard and discussed in 10 minutes.]
9:21 a.m. HB 8/89-FN, relatve to administraton of the educaton tax credit. lthis bill makes some
technical changes for payments to parents re the above scholarships, which can also be used for some
home educaton expenses
House EDUCATION, Room 217, LOB 81:11 a.m.

[possible amendment re gun iiolence preienton]

SB 357, relatve to safe school zones and relatve to syringe service programs. [We do not know
whether Sen. Hennessey’s earlier amendment, defeated by the Senate, to allow school districts to
declare their campuses as gun-free school zones will be proposed by House members at this hearing.]
House JUDICIARY, Room 21/, LOB 88:11 a.m.
[riget to know]
Executve session on SB 555-FN-A, establishing a citzens’ right-to-know appeals commission
and a right-to-know law ombudsman and making an appropriaton therefor.
House RESOURCES, RECREATION AND DEVELOPMENT, LOB 31.-317.
[eniironm ent]
81:11 a.m. Presentaton: Drinking Water Standards in New Hampshire: Regulaton of Perfuorinated
Compounds. Dartmouth Policy Research Shop students present fndings and policy guidance based on
review of the literature, federal regulatons, and responses of other states dealing with PFC
contaminaton.
88:31 a.m. Full commitee work session on SB 3 9-FN, standards for perfuorochemicals in drinking
water, ambient groundwater, and surface water.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4
House CRIMINAL JUSTICE, LOB 214, 81 am.
[deate penalty repeal]
SB593, the bill to repeal the death penalty. [League supports abolishing the death penalty.]
House FINANCE - DIVISION II, Room 219, LOB 81:11 a.m.
[tee sceool iouceer bill]
Division work session on SB 193-FN, [League will, of course, be in atendance. We opposed the use of
public funds for private schools.]
THURSDAY, APRIL 5
Senate FINANCE, Room 813, State House
[fam ily & m edical leaie program ]
2:31 p.m. or immediately following the end of the Senate session.
HB 6208-FN, relatve to a family and medical leave insurance program. [This bill was seriously amended
by the House, squeaked by 878-862.] To read the amended version of the bill, try this link:
htp://www.gencourt.state.nh.us/bill1status/billtext.aspx?sy=218/&ttxtFormat=amend&tid=218/8888H
looking aeead a week: TUESDAY, APRIL 1
Senate ELECTION LAW AND INTERNAL AFFAIRS, Room 812, LOB
[iotng]
HB 12064, relatve to constructon of the terms “resident,” “inhabitant,” “residence,” and “residency.”
[This innocuous sounding bill is yet one more student voter suppression bill, in the opinion of the
League of Women Voters. We oppose.]
Reminder that you can fnd out more about bills—the text, past acton, upcoming hearings—on the
General Court’s website: htp://www.gencourt.state.nh.us/billsstatus/quickssearch.html

